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3GP or 3GPP are audio and video container format developed by the 3rd Generations
Partnership Project (3GPP). It is designed as a multimedia format for transmitting audio and
video files between 3G cell phones and over the Internet; commonly used by mobile phones
that support video capture.

As the number of 3G phone users getting larger and larger, the activities of 3GP video
delivering, recording and playing becomes heated dramatically. People need more music,
video, movies resources to enrich their 3G life. Mac 3GP Converter is developed to turn every
media source available to you into of 3GP video that completely playable by your phone.

Whether it is video files from YouTube, Myspace, Hulu, downloads, torrents, ripped DVDs,
etc, and no matter whatever formats the video are, 3GP Converter for Mac can easily get
them onto your 3G phone and let you enjoy them on the go. 3GP video converter for Mac can
also convert your own 3GP video to a variety of other formats for web, blog, or optimized for
iMovie, iTunes, iPod, iPhone, etc.

With the program, you are no longer to worry about video format issue any more. It supports
to export mov, avi, mpg, flv, wmv, mp4, m4v, dv and a variety of others to 3gp or 3g2 for
playback on mobile phone. And can convert from 3gp to any other formats with few mouse
clicks. .3gp converter for Mac can customize the video size to be fitable into your 3G phone
screen, you can also trim, crop, rotate and even merge video files for specific project
purposes.

Main features 

Manage almost all popular video and audio

Input:
Video: avi, flv , asf, wmv, 3gp, 3g2, mov, vob, mpg, mp4, mkv, m4v, dv
Audio: mp3, flac, aac, ac3, aiff, amr, wma, mp2, mka.

Output:
Video: 3g2, 3gp, mov, mpg, mp4
Audio: ac3, mp3, m4a, wav

Supported providers of these 3gp-based multimedia phones:
Motorola, NEC, Nokia, Panasonic, Sanyo, Sharp, Sony Ericsson, Toshiba, Qualcomm.

Extract Soundtracks and Images from Movies
Save audio streams as audio files, save single frames as images.
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Batch Mode conversion
Convert several video files at once. Convert video to video, convert audio to audio and
convert video to audio. Join several video files into one.

Video editing:
Delete unwanted parts. Split and join video files. Rotate; Apply audio and video effects to your
movies

Online customer service and technical support & unconditional refund policy.

Total free of Adware and spyware

Online technical support and periodically program update service for free.

System Requirements

Processor: PowerPC® G5 or Intel® processor
OS Supported: Mac OS X v10.4 - v10.5
Hardware Requirements: 512MB RAM, Super VGA (800×600) resolution, 16-bit
graphics card or higher
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